Inclusion on the College of Education Dean’s List requires a 3.75 Grade Point Average (GPA) for students enrolled in 12 or more semester hours (full-time). Students registered for 6 to 11 semester hours (half-time) must earn a 4.00 GPA. Students registered for fewer than six semester hours are not included. Only undergraduate students are eligible for the Dean’s List.

Amin Alwajeh        April Jackson
Aaron Ames          Sarah Jagot
Elizabeth Bails     Joseph Johnson
Norman Berry        Mary Johnson
Susanne Beydoun     Suzanne Kaddoura
Jennifer Birgbauer  Michelle Kerr
Lauren Bizon        Emily King
Trina Burdick       Ashley Kolos
Alexandria Carra    Carol Kuznia
Stefan Carter       Evan Lambrecht
Janela Castillo     Kory Lohrmann
Hussein Charara     Nicolo Love
Noral Huda Charara  Mackenzie Macdormott
Heather Davies      Stephanie Mansoor
Kwesi Easley        Bianca Mattia
Samantha Farrell    Holly Morton
Kimberly Finn       Yasmin Mustafa
DeAnthony Fletcher  Luke O’Neill
Michelle Flowers    Joseph Plaskon
Shaun Giroux        Rochelle Polskoy
Samuel Gracik       Scott Pummill
Kendra Happy        Bridget Resmer
Alaina Hart         Crystal Rockett
Martin Heitkamp     Carla Roseman
Mariana Hernandez-Munoz Gianluca Scerri
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